
RAJASTHAN HIGH COTJRT, JODIIPUR

No. l/A(iiiXa)(1)0s/2018/ I ? +9 I)aro:2+ D9 lg
LETTER F OFFER

Upo[ selection of Ms. Thnvi Mathur Daughter of Slrri Decp Chandra

Mathur, resrdent o[ I]-70, Kamla Nehru Nagar, Isl tlxt., Jodhpur -l4200U as

I cg.]l l{esearcher undcr thc provisiotts ol Schcmc lor ctrgaging Icgal

Ilescarcher in lLalasthan lligh Court, offcr to joitt wilhin sevcn days irorr Lhc

date of receipt of this letter rs bcing made broatlly on following tenns &

coDditions:-

t.l'har it is pure temporary contractual assiSnment for a period of one 1'car

which shall not entail you lo claim any regular appoirtmcnt.

2.Prcmature discharge of tlte assignment rvithout noticc shall bc larvful provid'.'d

concerned Hon'ble Judge makes lvritten recommcndatior.

3.A fixcd houorarium ol Rs.20,000/- per month wilhout any dearness or othcr

allowance/perqu isite. shall bc paid to you. Howcvcr, proponionate reducti,)n

shall be made ol account ol uuauthorized abscnrc so also. absence bctorrd

permissil)le penod ol leave.

a.You shall bc eDtided to one casual leavc ou complctior oI one calcndar rnonrlr

and un-availed casual leave wjll accumulate uptill determination of term o[

engagement

5.I'hc provisions corrtarned in Scheme for ergagirg l,egal llcscarcher in

Ilajasthan Iligh (i)urt are binding upol you.

6.On success[u] complctioll of tcrm ol assigumerr, a ccrtihcatc bI thc llcgistr.al

Cencral shall be issucd.

l.You will maintnin devorion to drrty, and high standar(l ol'moral, during rhc

tcrm of assignment. You will not disclosc anv l.lct wl)ich comcs to v0ur

knowledge on accounr oI such official attachment, dururg or altcr completioo oI

tcnrr of assignmcnt, unlcss such disclosurc is lcgally requircd in dis.hargc of
Iawfnl duties.

fi.Your principal dutic( aro,t\ lollows:

(a)'lb read thc case files, and preparc the case, i.e. case sltmmary and lotes ancl

chronology of cvcnts of such a comprehcnsive natule, that it mily givc to tl)e

llon'ble Judge a completc vicw ol rhe marer, includirrg rhc lcgal qucsllols
jnvolved, and thc latcst case-law having l)edring on thc case crthcr wavs,

(b)to search and rtsearch legal poinrs and principles undcr control aod guidcs ol
llon'ble Judge, #,,



(c)ro search out case law, anicles, papers and other relevant material requirl,d in

discharge of judicial/administative work,

(d)to take dowl notcs of arguments and to prepare notcs of cases'

(c)to idenlify facts, tssues and questions that may arise in the coursc ol

arBuments, or as may be rclevant for judgntent,

([)to maintain record ol judgmeDts by the Judge alolrgw]th the poirrl of la\r

dccided in that panicular case, and to mailllain il iD stlch il manncr' as to bc vcrY

convcniently rctricval)lc. as and ra'Itcn tlccded bv lllc Jtldge, lor anv purpose

$,haLcvcr,

(g)mainlenance of rccord of administlativc concsponding, adminis[atlvc files'

and, if spccifically entrusted, of particular judicial file(s),

(h)to pedorm whatcver is directed, in the course of imPartirB training to you'

wirh rcgard to procedurc and substautive law

(i)to assist Holl'ble Jttdge in preparing any speech/at'ademic papcr'

9.You will no[ be e[tltlcd to praclicc as a lawyer or () takc atty employmctlt

during the rcnn o[ assignment lf a]ready enrolled, yotr will irti[atc B']r

Council ol Rajasthan for suspenston of Ilnrollmcn(.

Io.'l-hat you shall wcar a black coat (and ill case of malc. tie alstl) drtring cotrrt

hours.

rr lhat you wili carry a photo atfixed identlty card \^ith you so that ftee uccess

ro court mom, computer cell and library can be givcn.

12. Thot you will not practice for o period of 3 yeors before I lon'ble Judge wiLh

whom you were ottoched, nor will ever handle o case, wilh relotion Lo whit:h

you hove dischorged otty duty, in ony monner, as I'egal lleseorcher

l3.llreach of any tcrm / condilion or alu' lndiscipline bv yott shall altritct

rcrmirraliorr ol Jsciflrmonr without noli(e. 
&d

RE(jlsTRAR (ADMI\.)


